
Williamston Eleven Travels To Hertford Friday Night 
Second Conference 
Test Of The Season 
Hertford Always 
Proves Tough for 
The Green Wave 

— ♦— 

Loss To Plymouth Kxpocloil 
To Make Imlinns Anxi- 

k 

Sm 

l 

♦ 
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Seeking their second conference 

win of the year, the Green Wave 

football team of Williamston High 
will travel to Hertford tomorrow 

night to face a rugged foe which 

usually reserves one of its best ef- 
forts for Coach Stuart Maynard 
and his boys. 

Although Hertford did not look 
too impressive against Greenville 
in losing, 7-0, and has lost to both 
Ahoskie and Plymouth this year. 
Coach El lie Fearing has good ma- 

terial and with more practice on 

the new system he is using this 
fall the Indians may be expected 
to start clicking any time now. 

For their part, Williamston has 
not been taking the job for Friday 
night too lightly. Practice has em- 

phasized the need for more offen- 
sive power since the good defense 
which Williamston has boasted 
this year is not enough to win 

against another good defensive 
club unless there are good breaks. 
And breaks are not a good thing 
to lean upon too heavily. 

The Green Wave is still suffer- 
ing from weakness at the end 
spots and it may be that some 

changes in the tentative starting 
lineup will be made by game time. 
As of yesterday Coach Maynard 
indicated that Russell Rogers, 
Billy Spruill, David Davis and 
Lindelle Ward would start in the 
hackfield with Raymond Robert- 
son at left end, Joe Robertson at 
h it tackle, Harrell Everett at left 
guard, Jack Ross at center, Nor- 
wood Keel at right guard, Jiinnij 
Myers at right tackle’, 'GloydtJ 
Stewart at right_end. Substitute* 
in the line, some of whom maj 

get a starting assignment, include 

Boby Goff, Wilbur Edwards, Jack 

Welch and Sammy Hopewell. 
In the baekfield, Jack Edward; 

probably will be ready to go agair 
while Jack Gray, Watson McKee 
and Ben Andrews add some depth 
to the running and blocking unit 

Blocking and tackling by tht 
Green Wave showed great im 

provement in the Vanccbori 

game, but it remains to be seen i 

this was because of the caliber o 

the opposition or just a happen 
stance. Good blocking and tim 

ing will make the job of beatinj 
Hertford much easier but the In 
dians are rugged and sloppy pla.' 
could be costly. 

Garland Walker, playing unde 
number 22, is the fast man in thi 
Hertford baekfield although he i 
a light man. He also does son! 
of the passing. Although the In 
dians gained some yardage agains 
Greenville on a long pass, thei 
main offensive threat in that par 
ticular game was an off-tackl 
play to their left. They scored 
touchdown against Plymouth al 
though losing the game and heli 
Ahoskie scoreless for three quar 
ters. In their opening game the; 
defeated Farmville 25 to 0. 

Walker gained a lot of groun 
I against Williamston last year an 

has six buddies back with hir 
! from last year’s starting lineui 
They include Wallace Dail, Willi 

j Proctor, A. T. Lane, A. L. Lane, 
Roberson and C. Roberson. Th 
Indians have a squad of about 3l 

The line which Hertford starte 
1 against Plymouth last week lis! 
led, left to right. Thatch, A. T. Lan 
(c), Matthews, Harrell, Winslov 
Robbins, and Sumner. In th 
baekfield were Towe, A. L. Lan 
(e), Walker and Williams. 

Plymouth made 21 first down 
Hertford 10, and the Panthei 

I gained 348 yards rushing to It 
for the Indians. Plymouth lost bi 

ng but threw Hertfor 
Plymouth complete 

3 of 8 passes for 49 yards. Th 
one pass Hertford completed w; 

jiflser 

50-Minute Parade 
Rated Best Ever 
Seen In Section 

■—— 

(Continued from page one) 

young ladies in this section. 

Belk-Tvler had two unusual 

entries, one a milk cow, proclaim- 
ing the store was the shopping 
center and adding, "This ain't no 

bull." The float depicted a gate- 
way to fashion. 

Next in the parade was Princess 
Bear Grass. 

Bulluck's had a unique float, 
pointing out with a baby carriage 
the youthfulness of the firm. 

Princess Bethel was next, fol- 
lowed by the 40-piece Edenton 

High School Band, accompanied 
by Princess Edenton. 

Edward Corey had a farm and 
I fertilizer float, giving expression 
i to the harvest event. 

Ford was in the line next with 
Ford tractors and equipment. 

Corey Plumbing and Heating 
Company's float, offering a gra- 

phic comparison in antique and 
modern sanitation, attracted much 
attention. Governor Scott refer- 

red to it in his'brief talk, express- 
ing the hope that North Carolina 
would go 100 percent for the mod- 
ern system. 

Case tractors and a Benthal Pea- 
nut picker followed to give the 
festival a harvest reminder. 

Following the Farm Life 
Rhythm Band, composed of thir- 
ty-three members and several ma- 

jorettes, were the miniature 
Steamship Farm Life and Princess 
Farm Life. 

The crowds, overflowing into 

I the streets hardly left room for 
Elizabeth City’s band, composed 
of 95 youthful musicians, major- 
ettes and color bearers. 

r Princess Jamesville was next 
followed by the Junior Chamber 

1‘ of Commerce float and Jaycee of- 
t; | ficials. They were followed by 

; Princess Oak City. 
’"1 Chas. H. Jenkins Company and 

the Jenkins Equipment Company 
figured in the parade in a big 

j! 

nullified by a penalty. 
Hertford gets good kicking, av- 

eraging 45 on kickoffs and 3(1 on 

punts. 

If You lion'I liny From IJs liny From Someone. 

* 
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J. PAUL SIMPSON 
d on oral Agent 

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST CO. 
Oiiil 2171 Williamsloii 

MORE FOR 

YOUR MONEY 
TURNER PEANUT PICKER -$775.00. was $895.00 
Tomer Hay Raler, without motor $400.00, was $450. 
Turner Hay Raler, without motor $600^00, was $665. 

We have in sloek haywire, hell dressing, belt lueing. We are pre- 

pared to lore your hells for you. Your business pur pleasure. 

dome in and see our Ferguson lane of Traetors and Implements. 
Ask or phone for a demonstration. 

Williamston Tractor & 
Implement Company 

Highway 64 and Warren St. Phone 2255 

Joel McCrea, western vagabond, is deeply concerned over the health 
of one of his "adopted" youngsters in this scene from I'niversal-In- 
ternational’s Technicolor “Saddle Tramp,' also 'tarring Wanda lien 

dri\( left. The youngster, Gregory Moffett, is shown being attended 
by a physician, played by Howard Negley. "Saddle Tramp' was di- 

rected by Hugo Fregonese. John Russell heads the supporting cast. 

It shows Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the Mails. 

way with a float, an old Model 

Buick, Farmall tractors and ('quip- i 

ment. 

The Lions Club float. "World’s 

Biggest Doers" and the club of- 

ficials were next in line, followed 

by a special Lindsley lee Com- 

pany float, featuring feeds and 

general supplies, and John Deere 
tractors and farm equipment. 

Plymouth’s High School Band 
of forty-five pieces was closely 
followed by Princess Plymouth 

Ward's Florist float depicted a 

wedding scene, and Princess Hob 
ersonville was near at hand in the 

parade. 
The ,1. J. Clemons High School 

Band from Roper marched next, 

followed by Princess Williamston. 
Scotland Neck’s High School 

Band led the wax for Princess 
Scotland Neck, and Woolard Fur 
nilure Company’s float carried a 

hay stack with Bo Peep watching ! 
the sheep. <**• 

Tartaoro High School Band came 

next, playing for Princess Wind 
sor who followed, as all the others 

■ did, in u convertible. 
A Negro Boy Scout troop 

.marched just ahead of the local 
tfobuMd high school ‘hafifl of HI 

pieew. five senior and twenty 
junior majorettes. 

Williamston’s Boosters were in 
the parade advancing the spud of 

the occasion with an attractive 
harvest float. 

The people of Williamston got 
it pretty good idea of where some 

of their tax money goes when they 
si. the ten pieces of rolling 
equipment go by, including six 

H trucks, two tractor-graders and 

11 two fire trucks. 
I Several boys and girls on horse- 

) back were .it the end of the line, 
| one of the riders finding it nee ■ 

Ijsary to dismount when hi horse 
balked against the crepe decora- 

f | tions 

| The parade was about a rnih 

IF YOU'RE PALE 
AS A GHOST!! 

When your skin has a pallo 
(sallow complexion) with tha 
faded-out look, or your nerves art 

jaded and you have that "all-in’ 

feeling, it is usually due to on< 

thing, that is: 

KLOOI) POVERTY 
Your blood cells may be fagged 

out or shrunken, and you migh 
not realize it. Even if you eat the 
"best” foods you may not lie get 
ting all the good out of your mealt 

simply because you have SLOW 
Digestion, without knowing it (01 

gassy stomach) as a result you art 

a victim of Blood Poverty! Ir 
other words, your blood is not get 
ting the fullest good out of wha1 

you eat. So your blood-cells be- 
come worn-down and you havi 

only half fas much energy as yot 
really need, you get up in th< 

mornings still tired, and youi 

nerves become dull. 

Hundreds here in Williamstoi 
suffered with “faded-out” blooc 
and stomach gas until they go 

CERTA-VIN. This is the new me 

dieine containing 12 Herbs blend 
ed with Vitamin B and Iron; yot 
take it before meals and it work 
with your food. Benefit come; 

quickly. Your food digests FAST 
Efi, with less gassiness, and yot 

get more good out of your meals 
I In a few days your blood is ener 

gized with new red cells and you 
nerves become stronger. Weak 

rundown people tell us they sooi 

feel different all over. And box 
of all, our pric< on CERTA-VIN 

; reasonable. You can actually tale 
this New. modern medicine fo 

only a Few Cents a Day! So don’ 
I go on feeling half-sick and half 
! well. Get Certa-Vin—Davis: Dru 
Store. 

Says State Hasn't 
Gone Too Far In 
Social Legislation 

-—— (i.— 

(Continued from Page One) 

he said, adding that the Revenue 

Department may be collecting 

some taxes that had not been col- 
lected before. "The only new tax 

was the one voted by the people 
to get rid ol the mud tax We are 

building roads in North Carolina,’ 
the governor said, explaining that 
the road program would be nearly 
half complete by next January 
lie also predicted that more road- 
will be built than was first pro- 
mised. the speaker making sonu 

reset vat ions in the face of wai and 
dclense activities. 

In addition to the road program 
Governor Scott mentioned t he 

long, and a distinct credit to the 

promote!. 
Kugene Rices (downs, whih 

hardly measuring up to their pas 
performances, entertained t hi 
Crowds fur about an hour am 

ddded merriment to the paradi 
with an old Model T and a wideb 

public ised tonic. Georgia Deal 
Roberson rode hoi way througl 
on a bicycle while Charles Sice 
luff and a few others rode the oli 
model ear The professional clown 

tentatively booked for a part 
overslept and did not appear 
the parade 

$150,000,000 school building pro 

gram. ;uid the health-hospital pro- 

gram, "Within the next four 

vears. we hope that every child in 

North Carolina with remedial 
physical defects may he treated 

and cured," he said. 
"We have no program that will 

not make North Carolina a great- 
er State, and I hope the next leg- 
islature will carry on," the gover 

e r said, idvaneinc the firm con- 

\ tion that North Cat >>1 in:s had 
n a gont too far in social legisla 
1 in. The cnief declared that the 

legislature will not be asked to do 

more than it can pay for 

Concluding, Governor Scott ex- 

tended an invitation to the people 
t visit his office, "for it is your 

ffiee, and let's join together in 

building a State we can be proud 
it.|, a State so great that all will 
see we are going ahead.” 

o-—— 

Low Bid On Sewer 
Line Extensions Is 
Above Estimates 

(Continued from page one) 

yard. 
The big item in the proposer 

sewer project is tlvc cost of thi 
la inch line from the untlerpas. 

'on West Main Street to the river 

The cost on the more than twi 

miles of line will approxtmati 
$53,000, according to the low bit 

figures. The 30,000 feet of tl incl 
line will cost $43,500. the footagi 
cost depending upon the depth tin 

pipe is laid, 
' Realizing that the sewer pro 

ject can't be financed out of tin 
$300,000 bond issue recently ap 

proved by local citizens, the towi 

eommissioners are not likely h 

take any further action miles 
I there is some renegotiation o 

changes made Kngmeers, repre 

senting the town and the two lot 

bidders, are scheduled to met 

next Monday and study the eon 

tracts Their findings will he Urn 
before the local authorities late 
III the week. 

t j, 

Mrs. Smith Hamet 
Will Beneficiary 

■i * 

In his last w ill and h stamen 
t dated August li, 1013, Judge .I Ca 

i, vin Smith named Mrs Smith th 

I, sole beneficiary The brief tloei 
n incut provitled for his burial an 

instructed Mi; Smith, exeeuto 

ro* SALE 

PART OF LAKE 
TWO HOMES 

Sir,,., 

SATBBDAV, Jet an 

In I'n 

2:00 |*. „ 

"*»»»\ ill,- ... "““A In . 

PAUL D. ROBERSON 
■on,,i‘i*»ioiur 

9r • 

In pay all his debts. All remaining 
property, real and personal, was 

left to her 
Although he was a diligent 

wal ker. Judge Smith accumulated 

comparatively little of the world's 
material goods. IT is way of lile 
first called for an ueumilation of 

life's lasting things, vocational 
and spiritual. While his tangible; 
assests were valued at about S'll,- 
000, the judge left a rich heritage 
one that will make itself felt- 
clown through the years in the 

progress of his adopted communi- 

ty, county and mankind 

\ 

WINDOW SHADES—i 
IAN BLINDS 

Call ut lor 
window jJ»k# 
and prkvt. 

Your windows are the eyes of 

your home — displaying the 
charm, comfort and beauty 
of the rooms within. Make 
them complete and lovely 
at low cost with Breneman 

Venetian Blinds or Shades. 

Phone 2172 

B. S. Courtney & Son 
Fnmil lire Sinci■ I 

Open Kriilas I sciiint: "lil 

Prices Held Firm 
The official average for our 

Warehouses and Market On 

Monday This Week Was Re- 

corded at 

$60.00 
I lie 10.10 Sra-.«m faul approarliiii!: an 

mil. Its all inrans jjrailr mil anil si'll • !»*' 

rrinninilrr of sour rrop willi llii- rrlialilr 

linn. Vml ilon'l fortfrl—wlirn loharro 

is -olil hillin' >vr*ll >rll il. 

And, another thing, don't forget 
We 

Buy Scrnp Tobacco 

Bed Front, Central 
And Adkins & Bailey 

Wareheuses 
KolM‘i>onvill*‘, IN. C 


